Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Wake Robin
Farm. Don't forget to add meg@wakerobinfarm.org to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your
inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

May 5, 2010

Market Update
This Saturday, May 7, is
the day when all the
vendors at the CNY
Regional Market will be
settling into their growing
season stalls. Find us
every Saturday, from May
through October, in "C"
shed - stalls 49 & 51.
Watch for our banner up
on the pole - or for our
table, which looks
something like this picture.

Photo of our market stand by Josh DeMotts

And the winner is...
Cody Chartier, who drew this picture for our
cow-iversary contest. Cody was chosen as our winner
by our Facebook fans, and gets to name our next
heifer calf "Snacky". Our runner up, Maddie Ford, will
be naming our next bull calf "Mr. Mooey Pants".
Since we have two cows due in May, we're hoping to
welcome both Snacky and Mr. Mooey Pants to the
farm soon - we'll keep you updated on our Facebook
page.

Cash, Check, or Charge?
It's a toss up for me: what is my favorite
smartphone app? Is it Weatherbug,
which allows me to check the doppler
from the far pasture, or Square, which
makes it possible for me to process credit
cards at market? Both are useful in their
own ways, I guess :)
If you're running short on cash at
market, or want to pay for a milk share
on your debit card, we can now process
those transactions. It might take us a
few swipes (we're still perfecting our
technique), but this little gadget takes us
into the world of paperless transactions,
and we can even e-mail you a receipt for
your purchase!
For now, this option is only available at
market, but we're hoping to offer it at the
farm store in the future too.

New Milk Share Session
Want to make sure that you can
get our fresh milk every week?
Sign up for a milk share!
Pre-pay for 26 weeks (May
through October), and we
guarantee that your milk will be
waiting for you at market until 1
p.m. , even on days when we sell
out early. You'll save a few
dollars over the course of 26
weeks, and we'll have some of
our milk sold before it's even
made. We are flexible about
pro-rating and arrangements
for vacations, so please ask if
you have any questions.
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$1 off a bag of our
FRESH CHEESE
CURDS!

Print this coupon and present it to us at the CNY Regional
Market (2100 Park St., Syracuse, NY), from 7 am to 1 pm on
Saturdays, or right at our farm, open everyday from 7 am to 7
pm.
See you then!

Good through Saturday, May 14, 2011. One coupon per family, please.
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